Central Plateau Inner Area Principles

- References: Advice #226, #243
  - Consolidate references on SharePoint
  - Tank Closure Management EIS
  - Dale’s 11/13 CP priorities DOE
  - ODOE Comments
  - Topics
  - Framing questions
  - Workshop Agenda
  - *Public involvement advice for February 2015 Board Meeting

100 F Area

- TPA response to advice 280 forthcoming (in approximately 1 week)
- HAB statement
  - 100 F IMs: Dale E., Dan S., Jonathan M., Liz M., Art T., Bob S., Shelley C.
  - Note global values, not just 100 F
  - Refer to values on ICs
- Letter/Report, not advice

December

- Central Plateau Inner Area Principles
  - Ryan to check with DOE, EPA, and Ecology
- 100 F Letter